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“Make Christmas Special  
with Wynn’s Hotel”

“The Perfect Address in the Heart of Dublin”

New Year’s Programme
New Year’s Carvery Dinner 

Served in our Saints & Scholars Lounge
From 3pm - 9pm

New Years Eve Countdown  
Festival In Dublin City Centre

Billed as one of the top nights in Dublin City Centre,  
this is something you don’t want to miss. 

Dublin City comes alive with a magical firework display, 
street performers, something for all the family to enjoy  
and finished off with a wonderful Countdown Concert 
with an excellent array of musical acts right in front  
of Trinity College.

Wynn’s Hotel is only a 5 minute walk from the Heart of 
this festival - avail of one of our New Year Stay packages  
to combine a magical night. Contact us if you would  
prefer a more tailor-made package to suit your needs.

Whether it is the Countdown Concert or any New Year’s 
special event, let us make it easy for you.

New Year Stay Packages
Coming to the city for a special New Year’s event?

Let us take care of your sleeping arrangements:

One Night Stay from €129.00 pp 
inclusive of Full Breakfast Menu  
PLUS Late Check-out.

Gift Vouchers
Available

Celebrate Christmas  
with Wynn’s Hotel



Celebrate Christmas 
with Wynn’s Hotel

Christmas Parties Christmas Parties

Situated in the Heart of Dublin City, Wynn’s 
Hotel is the perfect setting and location for any  
Christmas or New Year’s gathering. Let our events 
team take all the hassle out of planning for your  
Office Party, Family Christmas Lunch/Dinner  
or your New Year’s Celebrations.

With all Bus and Rail Terminals within walking  
distance and the Luas Tram right at our own  
front door you can easily leave the car behind!

This Christmas, Wynn’s Hotel would like to  
offer you a choice of Christmas celebrations.  
However you like to kick-start your Christmas  
season, we have a wide range of exciting  
Christmas events available, from Dinner Dances  
to Christmas Lunches. Whatever your preference, 
we have the celebration for you.

Corporate dinners or an  
intimate gathering for  

family and friends.
Private Dining and Dinner Dance facilities are  
available in a variety of suites catering for up to 
140 people. Our experienced Banqueting Team 
would be happy to discuss your plans, big or  
small and show off our refurbished facilities.

Option 1
Dates available through November to January  
included in our package:

• Choice of Four Course Festive Menu
• Hot & Cold Buffet
• Private Bar Facilities & Dance Floor
• Personalised Menus
• Festive Table Decorations
• Resident Award Winning DJ until 1am
• Bar Extension until 1am

€50 per person for  
Full 4 Course Menu  
or €25 per person  

for Hot & Cold Buffet

Option 2
The Playwright Restaurant

Christmas Fayre in our beautifully restored  
Playwright Restaurant

• Fabulous 5 Course Festive Menu €45 per person

For Reservations,  
Tel: 01-874 5131 

or email: info@wynnshotel.ie
Why not make the evening  
complete & stay overnight?

Please ask for further details  
on our special seasonal rates.

“Wynn’s Hotel provides a  
traditional Christmas  

atmosphere like  
no other”


